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Like the farmer's boy, we're r'neyer done doing chores." Always
busy on new ideas (deas that work into novelties. Always hustling
to keepj our clothing, ahead of the game. Are we succeeding?;
"
WeU I gess .we are. i
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Portland.
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cian last
county affairs. As to whether that time Patient to Dr. Estes Is skin graft- Ladies "Star Five Star" Shoe, mads
will ever come Is probably as proble- ing a very late discovery?
the Brown factory, of good kid;
Dr. No, it Is only a new branch of by and
matical as the dawning of the mlllem-nlace
(atent leather tips ..$2.50
but it will come "some sweet day a very old art; all grafting i a skin Ladles' low tan shoe, latest toes, $1.65,
process, .
bye and bye,"
..$2.00 and $2.50.
o
Children's shoes, new styles from$1.00
Cheer up. The rain may destroy the
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.
..to $2.00.
That a spirit of civic Improvement California strawberry crop, but an As- Infant's shoes, 23 cents to $1.25.
has taken a firm hold In Astoria, is toria woman has Invented a strawNo trouble to show goods.
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the more enterprising property owners. Attention has been frequently party wins at every election. They
called to certain sections of the city charge more for their services to the
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property belongs to a class of people completed about $40,000. It cost $17,
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tax payers know how to charge when
the bill comes out of the county, paid
by the tax payers 1750 Isn't very
much, but It Is more than some , la
boring people earn In a year. ,
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KEEPS A DRESSY
this testimony of Its merits:
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Bon, 104
ployed with John Clark
Front street, Portland, who resides at
S4I Second street same city, says:
Early kst summer I broke out all
over my body with eesema, tetter or
Itch. I did not know just what It was

nor what eauseJ Its appearance, but
do know that the torture I endured
was soniethlrqr fierce I waa very
much alarmed about It was anxious
to know what K was and what caused
it. I thought the best thing to do was
to go to a doctor for treatment I dlj
so and was treated by different ones,
but they tailed to do me any good.
When I became the least bit overheat
ed I Just fairly clawed the skin oft
me. Anyone who has never bad any
thing of the kind knows nothing at all
about It I was In bad shape when I
noticed an advertisement In our paper
about Doan's Ointment being a sure
cure for ru:h afflictions. It proved to
be all that Is claimed for It. L)
than two boxes made a complete cure
In my chs. About this time my
younger brother was taken with th
same affliction. A box and a half of
Doan's Ointment cured him. I know
what I am talking about when I say
that Doan's Olntntpnt Is one remedy
which can be depended upon."
Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles Hog- ers drug store and ask whufc bis cus-- 1
tomers report
For sale by all dealers. Price SO
n
Co., IitnTuJo, N.
cents.
., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's an J
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take no other.
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SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVEON JUNE 1st
to our new quarters. In order to make'moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock
of Clothing, Men's Furnish
ings, Shoes, etc.

atCost Dorlol the

Goods Sold

Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 65a Commercial Street, corner 15I0.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
ti. V7. Morton and John Fahrman, Proprietors.
PIWJMIT DELIVERI
CHOICEST FRESH AS1) SALT MEAi'rt.

-

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

The TROY
Laundry
..)',
:

;

,r.

Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Doea the Beet
of Work at very reasonable Price, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUAXE STS. Phone 1991

.

Tsrrifle Race With Death.
"Death was fast
approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernandes of, Tampa,
FU., describing his fearful race with
death, fas a result of liver trouble and
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep and of all Interest In life. I had
tried many different, doctors and several medicines, but got no benefit, until I began to use Electric BUters. 80
wonderful was their effect, that in
three days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of all my troubles
Guaranteed at Chas, Rogers' drug
store; price tOc.

nmiTTTfmnMiiiiittniniit!TtmmmTv.tT
FRE5H AND CURED MEATS
Wholmle and Retail
r ' ;
Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice,
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD
t
,

WASHINGTON MARKET
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AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemiftti Beer
Best In The Northwest

GOLDEt
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First National Bank of Astoria
,J 1
oivuiiaUfclJ I50O
Capital and Surplus

$100,000

In bulk.!
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Weinhard's
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